I lifted up my eyes to the mountains. From there my help will come.

The life-giving Cross, which became our salvation—through it we all glorify you.

Radiating on earth as light from the Father of light,
and scepter of power for the faithful.

through it we all glorify you.

In a brilliant effusion

it was shown to us miraculously for relief against the enemy.

through it we all glorify you.
O God the Word, you came down from the throne of glory.

From the bosom of the Father you took body from the Virgin,
restoring earthly nature from the place of the fallen light.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
You erected your cross in the midst of the earth and through it you opened the Seraphic gate to Paradise, raising the first-created to life after he he had eaten the fatal fruit.

Now and always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Christ, by the power of your cross,
you established the catholic church

as a dwelling for the Holy Trinity,

enlightening the Gentiles in it through rebirth.